
Subject: RE: [FWD: Honoring Our Veterans]
From: <aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com>
Date: 11/12/2016 08:28 AM
To: Brian.Lammert@securitasinc.com

Okay, great.  Feel free to schedule accordingly.

Thanks.

Aaron Aulenta
Urban Place Consulting Group
aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: RE: [FWD: Honoring Our Veterans]
From: <Brian.Lammert@securitasinc.com>
Date: Fri, November 11, 2016 3:07 pm
To: <aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com>

I have no problem with that.

________________________________
From: aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com [aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com]
Sent: Friday, November 11, 2016 10:25 AM
To: Brian Lammert (087D0)
Subject: [FWD: Honoring Our Veterans]

Brian,

Scroll down to the bottom of this newsletter and you'll see that the Great Streets program is holding a community pop-up on Dec. 3rd, on Lankershim between Weddington and Magnolia from 10am to 2pm. I'm
tempted to have you guy come in a few hours early that day to show presence in the district. The clean-team will be out too, which is good.

What do you think? I'm good with some OT.

Aaron Aulenta
Urban Place Consulting Group
aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com<mailto:aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com>

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: Honoring Our Veterans
From: Paul Krekorian <councilmember.krekorian@lacity.org><mailto:councilmember.krekorian@lacity.org>>
Date: Fri, November 11, 2016 10:03 am
To: aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com<mailto:aaron@urbanplaceconsulting.com>
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The LA City Council celebrates Veterans Day 2016. | Photo: CD2

Dear Friend:

On this Veterans Day, I proudly join our nation in paying tribute to the men and women who have heroically served our country and defended the democratic values we cherish. We must not forget their
sacrifices that have helped maintain the progress, freedoms and traditions of this great country.

Veterans Day was originally called Armistice Day. On the 11th hour of the 11th day of the 11th month of 1918, fighting between the Allied nations and Germany ceased with an armistice. Armistice Day,
established in 1919, was set aside to honor veterans of World War I.

Decades later, veterans' service organizations pushed for Congress to replace "Armistice" with the word "Veterans." It wasn't until 1954 that President Eisenhower made Veterans Day a day to honor all veterans.
Over the course of our history, the world has certainly changed and our armed forces have changed with it, but the valor, dignity, and courage of the men and women in uniform has remained the same.

Veterans Day continues to be a celebration to honor America's veterans for their patriotism, love of country, and willingness to serve and sacrifice for the common good.

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/2f9b1791-6ca9-4dfd-a5a3-da5f58db2b7e.jpg]

Councilmember Krekorian with Sgt. Sergio Leyva, Council District 2 Veteran of the Year. | Photo: CD2

This week, I was so proud to lead the City Council's Salute to Veterans to honor the outstanding service of Angelenos who not only served our country in uniform, but continue to be pillars of strength and service
in their communities today. Fourteen veterans from across the city joined the 2016 class of Veterans of the Year. I had the pleasure of honoring LAPD Sergeant Sergio Leyva on behalf of the Second District.

A former Army Ranger in Iraq and Afghanistan and current LAPD officer in charge of the North Hollywood Senior Lead Office, Sgt. Leyva served with distinction in the Army's Special Operations unit, 1st Battalion
75th Ranger Regiment. He was awarded the Army Commendation Ribbon, Global War on Terror Expeditionary, Afghanistan Service medal, Iraq Service Medal, Valorous Unit Award, Joint Meritorious Unit Award
and the Presidential Unit Citation for his service.

On this Veterans Day, my message to all of our veterans is simple: thank you. Through your service you remind us of the extraordinary potential of ordinary Americans. You remind us of the principles for which
our country stands, and you remind us of the courage and commitment necessary to maintain those principles.

Very truly yours,
[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/bcdef72d-6514-4ab4-abee-37bcb99ca79a.png]
Councilmember Paul Krekorian, District 2

TOP STORIES

The Results Are In: LA is Moving Forward!

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/cd24a75e-442b-4f3a-879c-1f88b5472847.jpg]

Metro Board Director Krekorian joins fellow Metro leaders and city officials to celebrate Measure M's approval. | Photo: CD2

LOS ANGELES - Despite mixed results nationally, the 2016 election season brought major victories for the progress and growth of Los Angeles. As ballots rolled in and polling stations went dark, LA celebrated the
approval of several significant ballot measures that will impact the daily lives of Angelenos.

LA County's Measure A and Measure M passed overwhelmingly, with 73.5 percent and 70 percent of voters, respectively, saying yes to better parks and a more complete public transit system. On city issues,
Measures HHH to house the homeless and JJJ for jobs also won big.

Statewide, voters approved the ban on single-use plastic bags, a cigarette sales-tax increase, background checks on the sale of ammunition, outlawed the possession of large-capacity magazines, and legalized
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the use of marijuana.

For more information on election results, visit http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-
OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1csN838ItuP1pZFpFbtpP2Y98Hj2GKoftswWMWSxUyTI7EE5xtoqcHT9QP1v3Bmcy5UKH3JDwf59-59cqyCKVEaN5PxcvvWabha2TJPPeY6Q_F3dU46-
VRk=&c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>">ow.ly/BXzH3063SFK<http://r20.rs6.net
/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-
OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1csN838ItuP1pZFpFbtpP2Y98Hj2GKoftswWMWSxUyTI7EE5xtoqcHT9QP1v3Bmcy5UKH3JDwf59-59cqyCKVEaN5PxcvvWabha2TJPPeY6Q_F3dU46-
VRk=&c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>;.

Krekorian Honored with Valley's Most Influential Leaders

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/468c35ee-f702-4896-9be8-395bc4ce9348.jpg]

Councilmember Krekorian with Geoffrey Yazzetta, CD2 Deputy District Director; Erika Endrijonas, President of LA Valley College; and Andra Hoffman, LA Community College Board of Trustees at "The Valley 200"
celebration. | Photo: CD2

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/a7aecb4d-4339-4ffd-ae4a-ce632f38c2ce.jpg] LOS ANGELES - Councilmember Krekorian was included in "The Valley 200," the San Fernando Valley Business
Journal's list of most influential business people and opinion makers in the San Fernando, Santa Clarita, Conejo and Antelope Valleys.

"It's truly an honor to be among a list of outstanding Valley leaders who are dedicated to propelling our neighborhoods forward," said Councilmember Krekorian. "Our future is bright because of these inspiring
and influential individuals, all of whom work for the betterment of our communities."

CITY SPOTLIGHT

Clean Streets Challenge Completed

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/4d8636bc-e448-4d7d-9a7d-18e4810f5a67.jpg]
EAST VALLEY - Community members took to the streets of Van Nuys to take the Clean Streets challenge and beautify the neighborhood. More than 40 volunteers, in collaboration with the office of
Councilmember Krekorian, Van Nuys Neighborhood Council, Mid-Valley Police Council, the Community Police Advisory Board, and LAPD Van Nuys Division cadets cleared 50 bags of trash and debris, and reported
illegal dumpings, bulky items, trash, graffiti, and necessary street repairs using the MyLA311 app.

As part of the effort, Krekorian's clean team stopped by 1,000 homes in the area to educated homeowners about the MyLA311 app, where to download it and how it works. You can keep the clean streets
momentum going by volunteering at the upcoming Valley Glen Cleanup Day this weekend.

Valley Glen Cleanup Day
Saturday, Nov. 12, 8 a.m.
Valley Glen Community Park
6150 Atoll Ave, Valley Glen

Remember: if you see graffiti, bulky items, illegal dumping, or trash, call 3-1-1 or use the MyLA311 app to report it to the city.

COMMUNITY CORNER

Cahuenga General Store Has the Goods

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/e9fa02b6-2d77-449d-8a1f-bad3ea5ab3ee.jpg]

Councilmember Krekorian and Chloe Hollenbeck of Cahuenga General Store. | Photo: CD2

NORTH HOLLYWOOD - Councilmember Krekorian and community members gathered for lunch at a popular North Hollywood sandwich shop, Cahuenga General Store.

In 1996, Cahuenga General Store opened its doors to serve the community as a small neighborhood coffee shop. Twenty years later, Anita Hallenbeck, the store's proprietor, transformed the cafe into a
neighborhood favorite, creating fresh salads, soups and sandwiches with a side of Hollywood film fun. The old-fashion country-store ambiance, filled with movie set props and antiques from around the country,
draws costumers to this eclectic business everyday.

Cahuenga General Store is located at 5510 Cahuenga Blvd., North Hollywood, CA 91601<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-
OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1ahGLjWhBO9PoLufCOj0I7VL5GLillYK8Ilne6gJfZ2XGZsTGhJxlNUJEnT7PElaLH1V7eOUeCrzhSPv0yoa0GlBM2BoHgS3PRLjOWYDrAOMTme2oGA7_Wgk_L-
iIIRJ2pg36BeTflp7oHIKWHAj2SaxU4vE8KygVBi2E6trcxBeHKZnokDilJI5ETytPfGJTrhmi9C8nYu0Bscy7M-S9RndYyDBdR7B1-25zd2qPxSAAASLReWiQcBhMYJLjL0HptaybHoY6mtK9xuQrpNogyMObGlVvSx21FFIaGLiOaf-
2o6Ufbl-We1PUld7njHmyXwmL8nSQAHri2vqPzAOMCSN9fUKWwspqDtApnpNvCvjWyzkIZzTTwSmaLgpdz0ua4Ocx18ZgsGXOR9n5yIeilFK-PWzitcXx0DtuhvKIav0&c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-
lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>.

PHOTO OF THE WEEK

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/cd1cd9f5-b3b7-40f6-945a-5222aa772d50.jpg]

Councilmember Krekorian with North Hollywood and Valley Village community leaders at rally for better public transportation. | Photo: CD2

EVENTS

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/571fea34-0cc1-451e-a492-44948583b88c.jpg]
LADWP Customer Service Saturday
Saturday, Nov. 12, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Van Nuys Customer Service Center
6550 Van Nuys Boulevard
Van Nuys, CA 91401

Attend LADWP's Customer Service Saturday for assistance from staff members who are able to take payments, process service order requests, answer billing questions and resolve billing issues. There will be
informational tables and displays with helpful information on LADWP programs and services available to customers, as well as sign-up materials.

[http://files.constantcontact.com/c0447818101/4486b801-1f76-4ede-bcf9-eacd2bfb4acc.jpg]
Great Streets Lankershim Blvd. Community Pop Up
Saturday, Dec. 3, 10 a.m.
Lankershim Blvd.
Between Weddington St. and Magnolia Blvd.
North Hollywood

Join Councilmember Krekorian and the Great Streets Initiative for a day of food, music, and family-friendly fun. In 2013, Mayor Eric Garcetti and Councilmember Paul Krekorian designated Lankershim Boulevard
as one of LA's first 15 Great Streets. LA will be investing in improvements along the corridor to enhance economic vitality, safety and quality of life for residents, business owners and visitors. Share your input on
how to create a better and safer street for the community.

Click here to view all the upcoming events on our Community Calendar.<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-
OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1bLOWceIICDhFXRI6NMHkYQj5tFzegV4SrxmWsz6JD3MOMPx43rq7iOaPabotquIOt1CxS8a0U0vjZJCg1T3CEnQ9lp8u_ilWJmEkdyTRtGJJlJVTIO46G5B0HwHzAJdyMF1NxK5BL5u&
c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>

Forward to a Friend<http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1105979720716&a=1126370513948&ea=aaron%40urbanplaceconsulting.com>

STAY CONNECTED

[Like us on Facebook]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1X0oO9f5mk59td7_qQejuziCGhbY9ndokfQRwrlF5LaNy43_12NtW2qrdvbaX4s1bIu-
HkwUDuZrsDV_fZ_EANV9uI5P6CaKHZmZWPQSZrW1B-HB-FE4SHXmwnDF9CY-7CLWK4h-zfKt&c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&
ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>[Follow us on Twitter]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-
OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1Y3GmdHR6WI3JM5on-zbi_uK3EQiefx3Lh9WMF5ywXiNeFm5F-2NtETRM3lV_9Snw62zZf7YqbToGT-tIEjHj6SYWo9NmtfowjRd_mLmAUHf5wpCDmPvU1tVCSKiJH61MA==&
c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>[View our videos on YouTube]<http://r20.rs6.net
/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1Y3GmdHR6WI3RqBN3AHL_VEwRkhAo70J_d7wdCtm648AQeVjeZpUBwD-6_Q9XkJxQT72sff1-
FxYyY2yljRjwfQCw9NofxU_NvsAg9gZI06Re2R7UigR9Xzz-n5oNFan0V-6VG2A2j4Z&c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&
ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>[View our photos on flickr]<http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001uILDuCobRcurG-OPTJFETQ6FAGVjV4jDQjgv3EAOrfMwj85WizyC1dv9bmdbsn1i-
x37Z7B3H0i8yH7a4tN-RVG-3Jn5upkZ9xQ8Z6MYBg98-6MnoFkwoyv5GkKuQqOe8EyPCDGGX4VU-MUAYYhe9X-cF-soOJkFBj5B7YNjVhMu9G3fLcZ3EKpxyNn0y4SMhJ5W-HjtfnY=&c=dhBPY0GNzfoGM1FC8IHEgpmTBfX-
lRSrJDgMygMasR5sqdgPYgs6rA==&ch=irIoYW5CqSik7qf5FtdxZ9OJOnPRzRiVYUOD2ppYtMGEt1wMwAfCjQ==>
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Councilmember Paul Krekorian, 200 N. Spring St., Room 435, Los Angeles, CA 90012
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